Behold,he that keepeth I

e

stall neither slumber nor sleep*
Psalms 121:4
____

Spurrs Corner School
The Womens Farm Bureau meets at
Two
new
pupils are enrolled this
the Community Hall Friday,May 9.The
term,making
27.They are Natalie and
subject is Dress Forms. Miss Sarah Jy
Donald
Miles.
,
Littlefield will be there,so anyone D(
The
following
people
had
100
/
<
? in
interested in making a dress form be
spelling
this
week:Constance
Butle*
sure to come.
S]
Mr .and Mrs .Ralph. Wining and their Beverly Bean,Virginia Bean.Jean Men
HEuliffet
two children Donald and Marion visit-A^
m- Robert Tupper has a new shiny st
ed his sister Lucille Bamford and fam
tion wagon to transport the pupil
ily in Auburn,tuning'.
p
,
Mr.and Mrs.Gardinor Goodwin and son on his route.
Mrsiirish invited the 7th and 8t
Jeffery of Norway spent Sunday with
grades
and Mrs.Jackson to attend
her parents,Mr .and Mrs.Joseph Butler.
the
Teen-Age
dance at Harrison
Mr^and Mrs.Herbert Kennedy of
;
neat
Thursdays
Knowles Corner are spending the week
The eighth grade are starting
with their daughter Mfs.David Bean
Maine
History this week.They are
and family.
planning
a Maine Day for the lat
Lar.and Mrs.Herbert Webber were in
ter
part
of May,at which time theNorway Monday to hell? celebrate her
will
be
a
public program and exhi
brothers birthday.
ition.Watch
for the dacei
Mrnand Mrs.Gifford Welch with Mr.
Honor
Roll
for
the first week of
and Mrs.Philip Welch of South Paris
the
Spring
termsKenneth
Blossom,
were in Lewiston Wednesday rkn;ing cf
Robert
Blossom
JHargaret
Berry,Jane
last week for suppef and a merles,
Bean,Virginia Bean,Richard Bean,
Mr.and Mrs.Bob CUft&s and Claudia
Beverly Bean,David Aldrich,Malvin
Averill of Dlxfield were guests of
Carro,Edward Cousins,Jean HcAulifr^Tcand Mrs.Linwood Hiltz.Sunday.
Natalie Miles,Donald Miles ,HE'tan
Mabel Wilbur,who spent the winter
with Mr.and Mrs.John Down&ng in Nor Snow.
Mr .and Mrs.Herbert Webber spent
way ireturned to her home on Bell Hill
Saturday evening with Mr^amd Mrs.
Sunday.
Robert Cameron in Lewiston.
Margaret Butler was a week end
Bernice Blossoms sister,Mrs.Orguest of Janet Pratt in Oxford.
land Denning,has a new boy,Terry
Addie Bean,who has been keeping
William,bom March 29.
house for her son David,returned
Edith Butler would be glad to r '
home Tuesday.
ceive
any donation of plants for
Mr wand Mrs.Ephraim Jillson were in
the urn in the Elnwcod Cemetery.
town this week.
She would like to have the urn
Mr rend Mrs.George Chesley and son
ready for Memorial Day.
were in Buckfield Sunday to visit
Silas Whit turn observed his 88th
her grandmother,Mrs.Ernest Bean.
birthday
Wednesday.He is able to
Judy Bean was in Lewiston Tuesday
get
about
and can read the daily
with her cousin Ruth Lamb.
paper
without
the aid of glasses.
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Hamilton and two
Rose
Hamlin
is
in Norway with
children were guests of her parents,
her daughter Lida Grover.Mrs.Gro&
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler,Sunday.
Mrs.Richard Crockett and daughters, ver is ill.
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Peaco spent Sat
Joyce and Sally,are spending the week
with Mr.and MrsJienneth Blossom.
urday evening with Nr.and Mrs.Lin
Martha Nutting was home last week
wood Hiltz.
with her parents Mr .and Mrs.Dexter
The Pine Tree 4-H Club are busy
Nutting.
getting their dresses ready for
Pauline Lunde is helping Mabel Wil the May Dress Revue.They will mo
bur with her house-cleaning.
del them for County Officers*
Bernice Blossom spent a few days
Lewis Bean observed his birt&day
with her mother in Bridgton recently. Wednesday.
Richard Dyer was ill the first of
Otisfield Juvenile Grange held
the week with the grippe.
their regular meeting Friday night
Mriand Mrs.Henry Hamilton and Alioe with the Master Marilyn Butler in
Welch were in Norway Saturday*
the chair.The degree was rehearsed
The Lecturers program consisted of
The Committee on Memorial Day ar
rangements met with Edith Butler
jokes,poems and stories by the
Tuesday evening.The Committe is as
members.Pinas are being made to
followssAlta Fickett,Ruth Knightly,
take the Grange to Auburn to LakeRuby Green and Velma Fortier.
view Grange to see the degree put
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.were
on by the Sabbathday lake Juvenile
in Cape Elizabeth Sunday.
Grange.May 9.
Mrs.John Cash of Norway spent Tues
The Otisfield Subordinate Grange
day with Mrs.George Chesley.
conferred the first and eeoond de
Leon Welch spent Tuesday evening
grees on Mr.and Mrs.Glen Henry at
with Mr .and Mrs .Gifford Welch.
their regular meeting Saturday
night.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
OTISFIELD GORE
Lena P.nlyer
Mrs.Sarah Thomas returned home
Professional Men
Saturday afternoon from Rumford,
Physiols -s
where she spent several days with.
Dr.David Ray was the earliest
Mr.and Mrs.Ray Thurston.
practicing physician in Otisfield.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis and Mr
Few men possess the remarkable apti and Mrs.N.A.Green attended Norway
tude of this pioneer In nearly every Grange Monday evening.The third and
enterprise which should promote the
fourth degrees were worked in a
interests of the settlement.Although very able manner.
he would be classed as a botanical
Junior Thomas of Stewarts Corner
physician,doubtless his services were was up Saturday and tried his lucl
found to be as valuable as could be
fishing. No luck*
rendered by many of the regular
Harley Lee Johnson,six years old
school physicians.
is the fisherman up here.He landed
He arrived in towh in 1760,remain a nice trout measuring 10 inches
ing until his decease in 1822,Dr.Jo recently.He has also caught sever-*
seph Wightrwho had been a surgeon on al smaller ones *
a privateer during the Revolution
Mreaud MrSnEverett York were in
was located here in 1784.Siieao Bur West Gorham Sunday,visiting his
nell was here in 1803-44DrMrilas
niece and nepheWcOn the way home
Blake came in 1810*He lived on the
they called on MrWhand Mrs.Harry
Norway road some years before remov Stone at East Otisfield*
ing to Bolsters MiilsTEEis death occur Mr.and Mrs.George Crocker were
red in 1851 .when he Was succeeded by callers at Charlie Thurlows Monday
has son Josiah H.Blake who soon re
Mr .and Mrs *N .A.Green took dinner
moved to Bridgton.Dr.Horace A.Barrows with her-father B.CLLillaon and
resided on Bell Hill and practiced
family,Sunday.
his profession in town for many years
Callers at Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Me: prior to his death in 1852 . He remov
rills Sunday were Myrtles niece,
ed to Bolsters Mills,Harrison side,
Alma Tucker and friend Mr alar diner
about 1848.Dr,Jonathan Small 1854;
of South Waterford,Mrs.Shirley TTE
Dr.TEimball,Dr.Carter,Dr.C.KNStaples,
mas and two children and Florence
and others who have remained but a
Flanders.
short time have been located in town,
Orrell linnell returned home
lawyers
here to the farm Friday,after
Hon.Aaron B.Holden,later a judge
spending ever three years on the
of probate in Portland,to which city West Coast and vicinity.He called
he removed,was an early member of the on Mr rend Mrs.Loren Brett and fa
barnlas tman Bean and Simeon Perkins
ther Saturday evening*
have also practiced law in town.GrinMr.and Mrs.Franklin Flanders and
fill B.Holden,a natite of Otisfield,
daughter Eleanor were supper
was admitted to practice in 1865.He
guests of her folks Thannie and
was employed by the general govern
Ruby Green Sunday night.
ment and began lumbering in Wiscon
Mrs.Shirley Thomas and two child
sin in 1870.
ran called cn Madeline Brett Sun
Lawyer H.M.Sylvester,a native of
day afternoon.
this town,practiced law in the vicin
Ronello Knightly spent Saturday
ity of Boston,where he also gave
and Saturday night with his cou
some attention to literature.He re
sins Milton and Earley Lee Johnson
turned to the old homestead,one mile
Callers at Ralph Johnsons Sunday
below Spurrs Corner,about 1900.Ee
were Mrs.Johnsons father toward
gave more attention to literature
Khightly,son Warren and children
than to his law practice."Homestead
and Eleanor Flanders*
Highways" and "Prose Pastorals" are
Merlene Bell of Norway spent a
published works from his pen.
day with her friend Madeline Erast
George C.Jillson practiced law in
recently.
Boston and J.Bennett Pike at Bridgton.
Sarah Thomas and sister Lucy
They were both natives of Otisfield.
Glover called on their brother
Ralph Freeman and family ^Sunday.
Spring aura brings the people back
They also called on Mrs.Glovers
to Otisfield.Rose Hamlin arrived on
daughter,Mrs.Ada
Grey and family.
Scribner Hill Sunday.She spent Sund
Ralph
Thomas
and
family called
ay night with the Culberts and Mon
on
his
brother
Lester
Thomas and
day went down to her little house at
family
Sunday.
Mast Otisfield.That makes three for
Mr .and Mrs.Elmer Fogg of Harri
mer Hill residents that now live at
son
were at Charles Thurluws Sun
Hast Otisfield,-Stones.Rose Hamlin
day.
and the Peacos.The rest of us that
Mrs.Doris Brooks and daughter
are left here survived "mud-time" so
Barbara
and friend Stella Walton
no doubt will stay during the summer.
of
Lewiston
came up on the bus
Marian Culbert has a long vacation
Sunday
morning
and spent the day
this week.She comes home Thursday
with
her
father
Sanford Annis and
night for four days.Last week she
wifo.%n the evening Mrs.Annis
was home Thursday.Fred and Doris
took a belated birthday cake to
took her back Thursday night and
her dsughter.Caribel Jaokaon in
went to the pictures.
Oxford;after a short visit there,
Rev .Millard Gile is painting Dyers
they took Doris and girls,to Lewft*.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Old P*T.Barnum said you could
Hi folks. April seems to be leav
not fool all the people all the
ing us and I don't see how we shall
time.The biggest trick of the cen
get along without the daily snow tury in the State of Maine has
storm we have been having. It has
been pasturized milk.Healthier?
got to be sort of a habit with us.
You bet it was for the big red
But anyway it did not interfere
tfucks.lt stopped the farmers selTE
with the Mayflowers blooming as using at their doors and put the
uali-oUr sweetest of all tne spring
milk where it belonged - on the
flowers.
trucks,and in some country towns
I had picked a fine bunch the other nearly drove cows out. There was
day,when two ladies chahced to come
an article recently in one of the
in on an errand and seeing the bou
farm weeklies,everyone should reae
quet on the tablemasked if those
on this subject.The city grocers
were mayfloweie.They said tha& they
find faUl^ because they have so
had never seen any*
much call for raw milk.They ask
Well anyway the mayfiowef does not more for it,but rather handle the
wander very far west or south and
pasturized.Like all cooked food
seems to like New England climate
it keeps better,but when it does
and rough pastures and woodland best. break,it stinks to heaven* Someone
Base ball season is open for the
somewhere knew babies should have
big leagues.All the fans who can,lis something raw so about that time
ten to the strikes,outs and cheers - they begah feeding babies orange
over radio
I know a lady who is
juice.Doctors now are prescribing
over ninty years old and blind who
raw milk for babies.1 t looks as
takes inwall the games over the rad though that bubble was going to
io and is a regular fan.
burst.Farmers should be advertis
- Gertrude 1 .Barrows.
ing.The Otisfield Chamber of Com
merce should put up large signs in
ingTHne'r'Ein-----summer."Farmer's pure raw milk is
camp at lake Thompson.
the best for children to grow on.'
Maurice Whitcomb is a hard man to
That oriole on Bell Hill was
findnle has been working for Ellis
singing hie head off more thaiis two
Stone HEean Peaco,Ralph Freeman,Sam
weeks early.
J'akola and Winifred Vosmus,,
- A Reader.
Most of the men on the Hr 11 put in
several nights smelting last week.
cnHXTE'of wmndts"
Rome had good lucklethers not so
I wish to thank all who sent me
good.
cards and letters while I was in
Fred Culbert ie Sawing wood this
the Hospital in Lewiston.My sin
week for David Bean,Ralph lamb and
cere appreciation to you all.
Rose Hamlin.
Mildred Hamilton.
Fred and Doris Culbert were dinner
I taKe*"this opportunity to send
guests of Rose Hamlin Tuesday.
my sincere thinks to my friends
Mr„and Mrs.Sam Jakola and daughter and neighbors for their thought
Anita visited the Peacos Sunday.
in sending the birthday boxHEor
Callers at the Culberts Saturday
all the cards and letters and for
evening were Theodore Culbert from
the flowers and plants;all these
Oxford and Lena Dy er.
made my stay in the hospital pass
Mext week the Rev.3HJ.Leungway has more quickly. Thank yon all
premised to write and Editorial for
Reaper Bean.
the News.
DO YOU NEED If s i W ?
One more week will complete the
IF SO PHONE OR WRITE
Kisrory of 0tisfield.1 t was taken
Mr Ru D .-^1
from a book written by Mitchell and S .MoAULIFFH,OXFORD
TELEPHONE OTISFIELD 305-22
Davis and published by the H.EWMitchYEARS OF EXPERIENCE
ell Co..Brunswick.These books sold
in 1906 for about three dollars.They
"F.J .COMMENTS
include the History of Naples,Harri
Well it is warmer and the robins
son and Sebago as well as Otisfield
are whistling for rain and they
and the census of the four towns at
are natural forecasters.
The grass is pushing through the
that time.____________
old rowan and so further promises
Otisfield Core
the grasses and forage for stock.
iston.
The gas bill increase failed but
Nr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
three girls were in South Paris Wed-t the sales tax is very likely to
nesday evening as the girls aunt Et catch each and everyone of us.
Who has had the first feed of danhel Harlow gave the twins a party in
honor of their 17th birthday.Besides delioneTAnd how do you can them?
Rhubarb is leafing out but,oh my,
the immediate families other guests
the
temptation to use the precious
were Mrs.Arlene Coffin and children,
sugar.
Mr.and Mrs.Marlon Harlow,Pearl and
The perpetual presidential candi
Elmer Startridge,Marilyn Johnson and
date,Thomas,is
feeling out Wallace;
Yvonne Ryerson.Refreshments of cake,
but
on
what
ticket?
chocolate and vanilla icecream were
The school luncheon throughout the
served.
nation
is quite a problem.Our duty
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson spent the
is
plainly
to see that each and
evening Sunday with Hr.and Mrs.Harry
every
U.S.child
h a s , .su % o i ^ t j ^ ( ;
6)-h Stn-H-hh Paris.

